
12 Day Escorted Group 

03 - 14 August 202 2 

Join us on this small group tour departing Adelaide 
on board the world famous Ghan to Dar\1\/in then its 
off on safari to discover the magnificent wildlife that 
inhabits the Top End. We start with an overnight 
excursion to the Outback Wrangler's Matt Wright, Top 
End Safari Camp which offers bucket list outback 
adventure that ticks all the boxes including a 
helicopter flip over the wilderness and a trip on board 
the exciting airboat. We then venture off to explore 
the liwi Island and a full day trip into Litchfield 
National Park. Our adventure continues with a 3 night 
safari into Kakadu National Park where we explore 
the highlights of this world famous National Park and 
discover the rugged and remote beauty of Australia's 
,iggest National Park. 

" 



Day 1: 03 August 2022 -The Ghan (LO) 
Board The Ghan in Adelaide at noon and enjoy lunch as you watch Adelaide's 
gracious outskirts roll into pastoral lands and undulating wine country before 
flattening into rugged mallee scrub. Pass through coastal Coo namia and Po rt 
Augusta. Cross over the Dingo Fence -the world's longest fence, built to keep 
dingo es out of south east Australia -and speed through the outback train 
station of Cad ney Homestead, at the gateway to the Painted Desert. Watch 
the sun setting over the vast expanse of the outback as you meet new friends 
over cocktails in the Outback Explorer Lounge. 
Overnight: The Ghan -Gold Twin -LD 

Day 2: 04 August 2022 -The Ghan (BLO) 
.Alight the train at Marla in South Australia, which marks the start of the remote 
Oodnadatta Track, to watch the sunrise and enjoy a light breakfast in the heart 
of the outback. Back on the Ira in, cross the Northern Territory border and 
tr ave I through the small bus h town of Ku lgera and over the generally dry Finke 
Riv er before arriving in Alice Sp rings at a bout noon. Visit the .Alice Sp rings 
Desert Park to learn more a bout the land scape s th at The Ghan traverses . 
.Alternatively, do a tour of the town, where you can visit the base of the Royal 
Flying Doctor Service, which offers airlifted medical support to Australia's 
outback community. Re boa rd the train in the late afternoon and travel north 
through the desert and enjoy dinner in the train 's Queen Adelaide R esta ura nt. 
Overnight: The Ghan -Gold Twin -BLD 

Day 3: 05 August 2022 -The Ghan (BL) 
The train races through the gold mining town of T enn ant Creek as you 're 
eating breakfast. It stops at the historic pioneering township of Katherine,
where nu me rou s excursion options await. Ba ck on board, enjoy a late lunch
as the rainforest of the Northern Territory outback rushes by the window. Pass 
through the old gold mining town of Pine Creek and Adelaide River, once a 
World War II military headquarters. You'll roll into the Northern Territory's
tropical capita I of Darwin in the evening. On arrival transfer to your hotel. 
Overnight: Double Tree E\t Hilton -BB 

Day 4: 06 August 2022 -Matt Wright Top End Safari Camp (BLO) 
Transfer to the Outback Wranglers' Matt Wright Top End Safari Camp. 
Experience the th rill of an a irboat whilst spotting crocodiles, wildlife and birds. 
Immerse yourse If in the nature and beauty of the Top End with views from a 
scenic helicopter flight. Then return to our sky deck to soak up an in credible 
Top End sunset over the floodplains followed by a gourmet dinner, star gazing 
around our fire pit and an unforgettable, bespoke outback g lamping 
exp erie nee. 

Day 5: 07 August 2022 -Darwin (8) 
Mier breakfast we return to Darwin for 4 nights. Afternoon at leisure in Darwin. 
Overnight: Double Tree E\t Hilton -BB 

Day 6: 08 August 2022 -Tiwi Is lands (L) 
Depart th is morning on a once in a lifetime visit to the Tiwi Islands, an 
opportunity to visit a modern-day Ab orig in al community. It will provide you with 
an insight into the Tiwi people's rich culture and lifestyle. The tour will reveal
scenes seldom seen by many outsiders and will leave you w�h a lifetime 
memory. Many c�ies are blessed with island destinations close by, but only 
Darwin has the Tiwi Islands. 
Overnight: Double Tree E\t Hilton -BB 

Day 7: 09 August 2022 -Darwin (80) 
Day at leisure in Darwin to explore or relax -this evening de part on the 
Charles Darwin Dinner Cruise. With beautiful views of the Top End city, there 
is no better way to experience Darwin's renowned sunsets than on board the 
Charles Darwin. Enjoy a Territory-style dinner with fresh seafood and local 
pro duce. This two and a ha If hour cruise is the perfect way to exp erie nee 
Darwin's world-famous sunsets. 
Overnight: Double Tree E\t Hilton - BB 

Day 8: 10 August 2022 -Litchfield National Park (BL) 
De part th is morning on a full day guided tour to Litchfie Id Nationa I Park. 
Established in 1986, Litchfield National Park is a stunning location. You can 
take in the splendour of thundering waterfalls, ra info re st pockets and historic 
sacred sites. It is a haven for hundreds of n atw e bird species and the plateau 
supports a rich range of woodland flora. Du ring the course of the day we visit 
Flore nee Falls - View the double falls from a high vantage po int before making 
your way down to take a swim in the plunge pool. Enjoy an Interpretive Guided 
walk -There's time for a walk through the scenic bush and monsoon vine 
forest. Visit Tolme r Falls- This is a spectacular photo opportunity; it's home to 
colonies of rare ghost and orange horseshoe bats. Take a lunch break at 
Litchfield Cafe. Visit Wa ngi Falls -Swim in the large plunge pool, the most 
accessible of a II in the reg ion and the perfect place for a fin al dip to day . 
Howard Sp rings Nature Park - Feed the barramu ndi and turtles. Magnetic 
Termite Mounds-The work of local termites, standing upright like magnetic 
compasses, they make for a fun photo. Return to the hotel for overnight. 
Overnight: Double Tree By Hilton -BB 

Day 9: 11 August 2022 -K aka du National Park (8) 
This morning we depart Darwin and !rave I through pristine wetland regions to 
Kaka du National Park. First stop Fogg Dam Conservation Reserve. These 
wetlands have international significa nee because of their beauty and natural 
ecosystems. A g  real variety of fauna can be found here throughout the year as 
we II as a large variety of birdlife. Boardwalks take you through the different 
land scape s to o bse rv at ion platforms to view the large number of resident 
wading birds. Next it onto the stunning Ub irr and view Ab origin al rock art 
dating back some 20,000 years. Take the short climb to lookout from the top of 
th is rocky outcrop for superb views over the flood plains and escarpment 
country. Enter into Kaka du, a 20,000 square kilo metre suite of land scape s 
varying from red-hued escarpments that shelter historic Abo rig in al rock art 
dating back thousands of years to floodplains teeming with wild life before our 
arr iv a I at Coo ind a Lodge Kakad u. 
Overnight: Cooinda Lodge -BB 

Day 10: 12 August 2022 -Kakadu National Park (8) 
We start our morning on a Yellow Waters Wetlands cruise. Yellow 1/1,aters 
billabo ng is located at the end of Jim Jim Creek, a tributary of the South 
Alligator Riv er. This is the largest rw er system in Kakad u and contains 
extensive wetlands, including river channels, flood plains and backwater 
swamps. About one third of Australia's bird species are represented in Kakadu 
Nation al Park, with at least 60 species found in these wetlands. The re are also
plenty of crocodiles in their natural habitat, and buffalo on the floodplains. 
Whistling Ducks and Mag pie Geese are the most abundant. Eagles can be
seen hovering searching for prey, and at times you will see distinctive Jabirus 
and may even get to see Bro lg as dancing. We then visit the Warradjan 
Cultural Centre before continuing onto the ancient Aborigina I artwork at 
Nourlangie. Here you'll find some of the world's oldest and most impressive 
rock art, and spectacular views of the Arn hem Land escarpment. 
Overnight: Mercure Kakadu Crocodile Hotel- BB 

Day 11: 13 August 2022 -Kakadu National Park (8) 
There is so mu ch to do in Ka ka du, today is free for o ptiona I touring including 
cruises, helicopter flights, Jim Jim Falls, Fishing trips or join us on our Full day 
excursion to Arnhemla nd. 
Overnight: Mercure Kakadu Crocodile Hotel- BB 

Day 12: 14 August 2022 -Kakadu Nationa l  Park (8) 
After a leisurely morning we leave the park and slowly make our way back to 
Darwin. First stop the C orrobb ore e Park Tavern for some lunch, then onto the 
famous jumping Crocodile Cruise. Spectacular Jumping C ro cod ile Cruises is 
the only aboriginal owned cruise on the Ade la ide Riv er. This means you are 
not just getting a croc cruise, you are introduced to the flood plains ecosystem, 
it's history, wildlife and a peek in to over 40,000 years of human interaction 
with th is stunning environment. Continue onto Darwin where we say goodbye. 


